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Pittsburgh.
We have chosen the city of the Three Rivers,

the "Iron City," for an abiding place. R'hererer
elsewhere our lot has been Cast, our heart has been
here. for memoryfondly cherished the recollection
oPincidents and scenesconnected_ with. Pittsburgh
and the days .of our early manhood. When con,
ducting apublic press in other places, we always
read the Pittsburgh papers first, and by opposition
prints, from our frequent allusions to this city, we
hare been sneeringly called the "Pittsburgh edi-
tor, Sci." The cause of this bias is easily account-
ed Here 'ire passed Molest years of our ap-
prentichshipns aprinter, and weworked as a join-neyrnan in more offices than one. After an. ab-
sence ofa few years, we returned to this 'place and
spent in it between two and three years in the
study of the law; contracting friendships which we
hope never will be broken—friendships:which, in-
deed, induced us in a great measure to make itour
borne:
:When tie heard of the Great Fire which passedover Pittsburgh. destroying the labor and accumu-

lations of life-times, we felt the calamitous blow
as keenly as ifwe had been a sufferer and had wit:
sussed the awful scene. We hastened here and
beheld the smoking ruins filled with laborers, •dnd
workmen upon' the walls of anew city. We felt iproud of ,the spirit:of such it people, and knew'
that men of such iron nerves, under no circum-
stancek:Fould bebroken down. Again we visited
PittsbUrgh, and its long streets of elegant ware-
houses and magnificent hotels, tarsurpassing those
which,were destroyed, everywhere met our eyes in
the “Barit District." The work seemed that of
enchantment. ' The MonOngabela Bridge and the
.tonongabelaRoute appeared to us more like the
tabled creations of the Arabian Nights than real
and' substantial things, the result of indomita-
ble individual enterprise.„ But the flourishing con-
dition Of the city was not alone to be seen in the
“Burut District." .-The environs every where, but
particularly the Sixth Ward, chewed the rapid
stride of improvement, and the city of Allegheny
was out of her teens and no longer a “little sister."
The march of Pittsburgh is onward, and who can
tell where she will- stop in-hermagnificent career!
A railroad connexion with the Atlantic and the
Lakes will soon make this city the greatestinland
thoroughfare In the Union, and the greatest com-
mercial city in the West. At the head of the
Ohio, and commanding the Mississippi Valley, with
such noble tributarie. as the- Allegheny and the
ItlOnongahela, covering her wharves with their tins-
bei-, iron and coal; with the great Pennsylvania
Canal, the Cross Cut Canal, the Er;e Extension—-
all bringing treasures to her feet, and affording fa•
citifies for almost unbounded enterprise; who can
doubt the greatness of her destiny. A canal is in
progress of construction, which we understand is
not appreciated here, butwhich, when completed,
wilt be of vast advantage to this city; we mean
the Sandy and Beaver. Every connexion with
Ohio by canal or railroad, every link which may
bind us with that great agricultural state, will be
a conductor of inestimable riches to this busy mart
ofindustry. We say to the Citizens ofPittsburgh,
look more to Ohio and the West! Remember
Ohio hasa population of nearly two millions, and
forty thousand miles Of rich territory. Remem-
ber, also, that she is pierced with a thousand miles
of excellent canals, and has turned her attention
to rail; roads; and while her sister states slumber
she is exerting a wakeful intelligence, planning with
skill and executing with vigor and economy. If
we court a closer alliance with Ohio, a state that
is capable of supporting a population of twelvemillions,-And bind her to us with. hanfts of iron, a
market..ivill be afforded fol. the products of our
manufactories which no'fond m rival can succeed in
gaming.

But we ramble. We have chosen this city foran abiding place, for ever here we met with the
open hand, the cordial welcome; and though we
have been a citizen ofanother state, and have been
affected by its interestri, yet wecan say in all truth
this has always been the home of our heart. One
that has once lived in Pittsburgh can never forget
it. With the fires ofmanyfurnaces radiating ny,

- night, and a pillar of smoke rising over it by day,
the hissing of steam and the eternal clank of the

, anvil, there is something enticing and congenial
to the man of.industry. But the lover of naturecan also be satisfied. IVil an atmosphere of the.
highest salubrity. Pitaurgh

_ has around it- a
teertery or the most enchanting loveliness. Its
.winding• rivers and its picturesque bills, noble,
hold and beautiful; from every point ofwhich new
tharMs arise; captivate the heart and delight the

- imagination. ,Add Wits natural 'scenery its mine-
ral Wealth and its unparalelled commercial andrnannfacturing advantages, and to these, the pro•
v4rbial industry and integrity, of its citizen; and a
stranger has in Pittsburgh 'a point of attraction,
to-hick; even if no Other motive than mercenary en-
terprise ,protripted him, he would desire to rifake
it his Hoare

13.1vferi Doos, for.reveral.days past have been
quite plenti in the city. .We heard of a gentle-
man being bitten by a dog supposed to have been,rabid, on Smithfield street, on Tuesday last. Threepersons within the last week have died with that
most horrible of all diseases, the,hydrophobia, andstillwe do not hear of the city authorities putting
into erect the ordnance passed by the .cotinoil,au.tharising and paying city officers for killing dogs.
Itis certainly time that some active meansshould
be taken to rid the city of the innumerable 'quan-
tity of:curswhichinfeif Ma streets, and snail,..'atpassers by.,

The Nillewd /Ithitstration

Por&ro Ror.H.The .Northern Democrat,
published at 3lontrose,,inlSusquelianna county, ex-
presses fears that thepotaio crop will be destroyed.
It says, the tops are fast decaying, the late andear-
ly planted, alike,.and even the half grown potato,
bears evidence that thel infection is already-com-
menced, and threatens Serious destruction to the
Whole croporhich Would have been very light atthe .best. Bart though 'lit will be a 'loss nobody
will starve while such-bountiful harvests are-gath-
ered, ,and fruit is as plenty as it is at the presenttime. '

THE OCEAN AND .LAKE ERIE UNITED.-.—At One
o'clock P. M. precisely, Sept. 0, 1810, says the
Coznniercial .4dverliser, the line of magnetic tele-graph was connected threugh the whole distance
from New York to Buffalo, passing the following
stations, viz: Troy,'Albany; Utica, Syracuse, Au-burn, 'Rochester andButralo;being a total distance
of. 507 miles. Upon turning the adjusting, screw
of,the magnet by Professor Morse, all, things.were
found right, whereupon he treat his compliments to

Iall The operators on the line;
. , ~

az?? We are please& to see by the last CrawfordPeinocritt,-tbat our old friend, S. Pear:Lli BirAw-Lai. Esq., •iiaa been appointed Deputy2Atforney •0. The-city ofNew ToGetieial, for'crawford-.County. '- -
'':- : ~'

'' . contains 219 chtirc4ei. 'f,
rk; lit the present time,

. .•

friend askedMs-lyesterilay, if lye intended'to
support 'the-administration,. at...W.ashington, We
instantly replied-+-"Yearwith•all "our soul." The

..

itiresentalional ExCcutiye came into power by
the fropesandivolunOui act-of the democracy of this
mighty republic—not byreason of.any wire-work-
ing or electioneering on hisovin part. The'norni.-

-

nation of JAMES K. Poxir, was a compromise, not
of principle, butjof individval preferences._ Anoth-.
er distinguished statesman was -our own choke,
but we cheerfully acquiesced in the action of theBaltimore.Convention, believing under all the cir-
cumstances then.existing, that union and harmony
would produceit.riumphant victory; and wewere
not disapPointed; •

We shall. not'tit this time (nor indeed is it ne-
cessary) gO into.a history of the acts of the Presi-
dent since his inauguration into office.. WhateVer
opinion individual democrats may entertain as to
the proiniety'of,particular.acts, the President done
nothing more than his conscience honestly told.
hiM was right. ~In judgmenthe may possibly have
Cried, but no liberal, democrat will assail him in
consequence thereof.

THE/TUE.-Mr. MunnocK, who. is engaged for
a few nights, will appear• this evening in. Shak-
speare's beautiful play of Hamlet. Of Mr. Min-
DOCK'S style of acting it is unnecessary for us Ito
say one word; the manner in which he was receiv-
ed during his engagement last season, 'is sufficient
evidence ofhis talent. Those wishing to see Ham-
let enacted as none other than Munnocir can do
it, will not fail to attend the Theatre to night

07Complaints have been made, says the St.
Louis Union, that the wagons built at Pittsburgh
for the public service prove almost worthless, so
sadly have they been put together. This is raliera serious charge, but, for the well known reputa-
tion of our mechanice as skillful workmen, we
hope there is no truth in the assertions it should be
attended to by the contractors for government wa-
gons.

Since thepresent administration came into pow-
er,..more important questions have been brought
forward for discussion and settlement, than -under
any other administration since the-organization 'of
our. government. . The unsettled state of our rela.tions_with other nations, as well as the internalPolicy of the country, had to be arranged on a per
manent and satisfactory basis. This was a task
that a statesman of ordinary intellect could not
accomplish. It :required 'sleepless vigilance, per-
severing energy, clear-sighted sagacity, and LID-

yielding ,firmnesS. How the President has acted
in the premises the country well knows. 'We
would have been better pleased had the Oregon
questionbeen left in the hands of the people—their
umpirage is never , wrong. • But time will set all
things right. The future will.behold a population
ofhamletand hardy pioneers.peopling the rich val-
leys 'west of the rocky -Mountains, before whom!the British lion *ill fall.down as harmless as the
larnb. The American flag will yet wave gracefully
.in the breezes of Fifty-four ,forty; and then Ore-
gon and California, Canada ani Mexico will meet
and shake lcitals In our National Capitol

Aso YET "MontRUlN."—The Philadelphia fit.
quirer (Whig) °Rho 20th August, says: "Thefall
trade has fully commenced, and is aheady quite
active. We notice with pleasure the appearance
among us of so large a number of merchants of the
South and West. Mo:it of our leading hotels are
well filled with strangers and traders, and the cry ia,

they conic."' •

rj".The 13oston Post gays the whig legislature of
New Jersey last year derrymandered that state eo
as to give the Whigs fOur congress districts, and
the democrats but one. In that one district the
democratic majority. is 4291, while the Whig
jorities in the other four districts added together
make but 5111! The impartial reader will make
his oun comments.

-Satnuel• Lewis, the abolition candidate fir
Governor of Ohio, and a man whose word passes
current tvherever he is known, in a Lite speech in
Lines% iile, charged that the Whigs of Louisville,
Ky., in 1844, carried through thestreets a banner
inscribed with the words • Crsr, TEXAS and the
Tsttisid"

The Illagnelle Telegraph,
The communication is now complete between

New York and Buff.do. The waters ofthe Atlan-
tic and the Lakes htive, been united by that aston-
ishing agent which the godlike intelligence of man
has contrullcd to annihilate space. When will the
wires be extended to Pittsburgh!--,,,We shall thank
any one oldie intelligent than ourselves on the sub-
ject, to answer theiquestinn, When we reflect onthe uses to which the'Telcgraph will-be hereafterapplied, we are•lust, iu wonder. Iti it the triumph
of science is complete. A friend ofours not manydaysisince. lost his.ltrunk ache was embarking ona boat at Rochester, and did not discover his loss
until it was too le for him to turn back. He
Went to Eu-talo, there made application at the
Telegraph office. rile first answer was that the
trunk could not be found. He directed the Tele.'
'graph man to enquire if a certain friend of his
was then in Rochei lter; the answer came in a few
minutes that he ss4, and that be Lad been madeacquainted with thel loss. Not long after the intel-ligence came that the trunk was found, and wouldbe"the next day inlßuffalo, audit arrived at the
expected time. Th 4 our friend was saved ofmuch
anxiety, and the toil of retracing his steps. Pro-
fessor Morse is quite sanguine iu the opinion thathe. will be able to unite the Old World with the
New, by this astonishing discovery in science
Just think of it—a person in the Telegraph office
in Pittsburgh, conversing with his friend in Lon-
don, Dublin, Edinburg, Paris, Viennaor St.' Peters-
burg, with as much!ease and in the same space of
time as if he were in the adjoining room ! How
strange and incompehensible! Where is discove•
ry to stop; and what is science leading to '1

Fie thousand four hundred and thirty-nine
bales of Domestic goods were exported 'from Bos-
ton during the month of August. Thirty-three
hundred and twenty-nine tons of ice hate been ex-
ported during the same period, of which fifteen
hundred were to London.

11,Airti or Dunritri,—The but illiners
press states that "Dubutpie was never known to
be healthier than at thisrime. We delft know of
one serious case of sierness in the eity,,and there
have net been over use 'or six deiittis Nvithin ity
limits during that many i'nontlis.”

Furs—a fire broke out, between two and three
o'clock yesterday niteni*), in the paint shop of
Mr. Lscs, corner of .t.hurt and Water streets —.

The chop and a one story brick dwelling house at.tached to it, were consumed. The buildings were;
owned by J..s. WOOO,

Txxas.—The second !election for members of,
congress takes place in November next. The Gat
veston Civilian says it i 5 understood Judge Pills;
bury will be a candid* for te-election in
western district, and that Col. Williams will againLe his opponent.

r.O- A writer in the A7ir York Cvurkr unid,
gnirer shows thecxcellerice of cast-iron raibi:torrailroad:, and reCers to a rnadliow used, in iftisruity,over which very heavy trams pass'every.ifity:
only secret seems to be in the manner-in which the
rails are fastened 1u the Wooden sub.rtructre.Tellmatt PA Ic!—Flour and Grain in New

Rec.—The N. Y. .gxpress of Thursday evening
Pox.—The owners of the steamboat Le-

high, have commenced an action against the city
ofSt Louis, for damages, in having detained said
steamboat at quarantine, below the city, because
of the alleged existence ofcaves of small pox on
board that vessel,

says:
The demand for bread stuff is as active as ever.About 2.0,1.00 hbls. 111- flour have been taken thelast few days; and principally for export, at $.1,50and the demandcontinues unabated. The supplieshave fallen'off, and arenow quite moderate.Corn has advanced and sells readily for both ex-port and home consumption. There is now a cer.tainty that there will; be a good export demand for;Rye during the whole season. The failtire of thecrop in Holland will Cause the demand to continue.Freights are very firm; some of the ship ownersare getting 2s. 6d. freight for flour to Liierpool.

-Thus it seems, notwithstanding the wicked at-
tempt to get up a panic on the part of dishonest
federal politicians, the prospects of the farmer are
becoming brighter and brighter.

(--.Andalusia, formerly the country seat ofNicholas Biddle, has been rented by a gardener ofPhiladelphia,. who intends to devote himself large-ly to the cultivation of the grape, of which there
are many. splendid varieties growing there already.

• '1 j Louisville- Jourtio/.
How much more Ooble a purpose is this, than

the nursing of the indolent ease of the great volup-
tuary, who lived and' died a public plunderer.—
From its banks of ea.tth this gardener will draw
sustenance for his fellow men, and honest wealth
for hims.elf,'while Biddle's paper bank was a vast .engine of downrightrobhery, both of its own
share holders and the public at large.

cij• The. New York N ihve Americans have sig-
nified their intention of making ho nomination for
Governor, provided the Whip will nominate a can•
didate unexceptionable tol them, and snch a man
they say is Mr. Filmore. Of course Whiggery will
accept the pmposed alliande.

The:receipts of the American Board ofFor.
eign :tfissiiMs for the past ,c-ear, were $202,073.
There are 33 printing presSeseontiected with these
missions., and during the yelar not less than 40 mil-
lion riages have been winted in 38 different lan-
guages.

Tun Iliiiimoxzoss.—lilie Ilarmeneons give
another of theif delightful Eoleerts at the (Hein,
this evening. They are thelmost talented perform
ere we have had the pleistire of listening to for
sonic time, aril we hope to sec the Olen Crowdedthis evening.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL I pISTRICE%—The "TOIL
E. Jor Mounts has been nominated by the whigs.This district is at present represented by the a' cli
know church-burner, Levtjii, the bitter persecutor
of the emigrant.

Ic MAINE' the nominations for congress are
now complete, as folloWs:

Dein ocrats. Whigs.First district, David Etammons, Samuel Hopkins,Second " A. W. 11 Clapp, Josiah S. Little,Third " John D. Xcerate, Hiram Fetcher,Fourth " John L. Cutler, F. If. MOrse,Filth " Evian, SI. Smart, Levilokason,Sixth " James S. Wiley, SanfdSeventh " 11. Williams. James S. Pike,
David Bronson, the Whig candidate for governor,

is a disunionist, one !of those characters upon
whom—Washington charges us to frov,n indig.
nartly.

-;No I'mur Meta —Col. Renton, in one of hisletters, thus briefly and truly defines a "no-partyman." ,•Show me, - says her "a no-party man; andI will point you to an individual who either figures
at the head oz dangles at thel tail of Federalism."

Tu Pamistis.--Great preparations are makingamong the printerS in Rochester, to observe in afitting manner, the birth day pf Fais RL2N; the de-`sign is to invite members of the craft from the
whole United States, also veierans in the art fromEurope.

ocj..M. 13. :Lowar, Esq., Qf Crawford county,has been nominated for Congress, in the District
composed of the counties of Crawford, Mercer andWenango. Of course his elelption is certain. Aworthierman could not have (been selected.___

11 E.ll A NOEL C. REIGAuri formerly Anti-masonic member of Congts, member of the
State Convention and State egislature, from the
county of Lancaster, has heel{ nominated for Con-gress by the Nativists of thati county.

zj.Louis 'McLane, late Ul S. minister to Eng-
land, has accepted the invitatiOn of the New York-
ers to partake. of a public dinner, and will name
as early a day, for that purpose as the state or his
health and engagements will warrant..

I.Irr The splendid packet ship New World, the
largest merchantman' in thelUnited States, was
launched on Tuesday noon; fr En Mr. D. MKay's1yard, Boston. '

a:I.A French girl writing 6 her lover, now in
this country, s'ays: "Would that Columbus hadnever discovered America, sluice it keeps you' so-a,..sent." 1,
..ccylte difficulties at Nativoo•

'and “new citizg6;!:Atikx.eulaill between the "old"
unsettled.•- -3

---
- -HON. R. C, Garen.--Thq,ennsylvanian of the f cc).- The New Ilahn,:!Xegislir siie: "Fifty-five14th says, ".ludge Gritzu, recently appointed 45.: Democratic papers in the State-of New -York areinsciefatejtstiee,of the KipArneCourt trnlitecllktvol o f̀,thelemonainatiol3-OfGoverMorin the plate of .Fiftytfit'e!sensible-'fellOws. • r •tcr,PA4ti 'armed in Philadelphia on

-

Friday laSto,aridstill hold,Catirt in thisicitY during
the Present Weelc. The' hi .iret;titation'of,tuilge
'Graisn-is a sure guarantee that the'diities of this.

distinguished position will be satisfactorily dis-
charged "

, Taira SErrxiirrs—Ciiil liberty, says Jeffer-
soh, can a`peaple whn'tinow their
righte-Rnd dar9 maintain them.;

The public health at New Orleans, Mobile
and all the southern cities. continued at the last ac-
.counts; very satisfactory,

a• Oscarr. A. Woodworth, a young lawyer of
Rohn., Oneida County, ha been detected in forging
promissory notes, and committed to prison.

Crlt is said, that Prof. Woolsey has declined
the appointment tendered to him of the Presiden-
cy of Yale College. '

al. The Pennsylvanian squibs the Rip Van Win_
We of Massachusetts Federalism, as follows:

Joins Dsvrs:---Tur. TINE-KILLEII.—We have in
our day seen fleet horses fun against time, andonce
or twice agile pedestrians walk in opposition to it,
but never before has it been our fortune to hear a
man talk the minute-hands out of cauntenanee.

HoyEsT Jostzs DAvts.—lago w•as called"honest:
too! •

".A lady once a monkey had,And a thieving scamp was he;
To make his faults appear less badeShe dublid him 'Honesty. "', -

"Wait Ifsnstosre I"—We find the following
sharp comments extracted try theAlexandria Ga-
riM

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Patriot, asks, "What are theWhig editors iti theState ofNew York doing? Why are the Courierand Enquirer and the Express arrayed against theTribune and the Albany donmal? Why shoulathey now be at sword's-points with each other?
What are they or their party to gain by it? Or
rather what will not the Whig party lose by it?.Are we strong enough thus to divide? Oughtthe' papers named to 'allow themselves one me.
Merit to clash against,each other! So long as theydo this, just so long and longer,—for the evil theydo lives after them—they wit! prove a curse to,

rather than prove aids of, the cause ofthe:Whigs.-
NEW Yonx.--We extract f'rom the letter of the

New York correspondent of the Charleston News.
lie Feems to think it is easy to make a fortune in
New York- if one only knew the right Way to go
go about it.

In a city Su large-as New York, I' seems but tactand perseverance. in any ordinary pursuit, to make
a fortune. 1 could giTe an hundred instances ofthis. The more common the pursuit the better—-the more out of the usual track; the less likely isone to succeed.

I buy every five days a yound aground cofibe,
[whieli is usually weighed out tome by the youngerof two brothers, grocers, whose property, made byretailing groceries, is estimated at nearly a milion.Both are young men still and the eldest is nowmaking the the tour ofEurope in the most mostluxurious style.

Here, in Ann street, is aman who drives his hor-ses, takes his box at the opera, and can count youhis hundred thousand, by keeping' an eating, house—where you can dine for a York shilling,and takebreakfast or tea for nine cents. A few steps ottis a man who has his houses and lets up townawl is probably worth IS,Ift0,0.)0„ all made by sel-ling medicated lozengeS, in four or five years.
A printer near the head ofAnn street, who hasturned his attention to publishing cheap books, is

ntakMg; this year, S:V),000.
OUr Mayor, worth half a million, awes it all tofine cut tobacco at three cent a paper.
The author ofTom Staplefon, an ingenious Irish-man. has made perhaps twenty thousand dollars,chiefly by the publication of translations ofthe nov-els of Faul de Kock. lie hoasts that he is the onlypenny-adiner in New York'that lives in his ownhome, and is supported'hy his rents.

I might add to these examples thatof-Mosey Y.Beach, whose property, Made by a penny paper, is
more likely over than under half a trriVmpf dol-
lars.

Died,
On the 12th iru t MAIWARLT JANE., daughlcr ofArchibald and Rebecca; M. Coons, aged ,1 yearsand ti naphtha.

NOTICE
Those indebted to the late firms of Bigler, Sat,geant. & Bigler, and Bigler & Sargeant, for sub.acription and advertising up to th21st of Julylast, end for job work, until this date, ate requestedIto call at the office of the Morning Post, withoutdelay, and settl e Their accounts. One or other ofthe list named firm will'. attend there for that pot--1)ose, fur a limited time. By arrangement withOur successor, L. Harper, Ertl., all accounts finsubscription and advertising in the "Daily Morning,Post- and ',Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer,"since the 21st of July last, (the commencement ofdle fiscal year of said napers,) have been assigned;to him; and he is to fulfil all our contracts with.;subscribers and advertisers.

I.IIC;LER SARGENTAME

IWorms cannot exist in the System, if a liberal usetie made of the Clickner Sugarcoated VegetabelPurgative Pills. They not only destroy the wormsbut thoroughly cleanse the stomach and bowelsof the mucus or stymy substance which supportsthem. Their operation is so gerrtle, that theymay be administered to children of the mostder age without producing those injurious effectsUpon the general health, i% hich have' always con-stituted the moot serious objection to Vermifuges.Their metallic base is generally. so violent in itsiiperatiom that the system seldom recovers fromthe shock until the patient has arrived at the yearsof maturity or actually OutgroWn it. We knowseveral at this moment whose constitutional vigorhas been so completely paralysed by the injudiciousadministration of metallic Vet-mikes whileyoung, that they are alnibst totally unfitted forthe transaction of ordinary business. The Click-tier -Sugarcoated Vegetable Pills,on the contrary,have never been known to, leave any injurious el-
rects behind them. They:rather serve to invigo.fate the system, and render it proof against theMost inveterate ailments.,

Sold by Wm. Jacks on,.eorner ofWood and Liberty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicks-flees rills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
Brick House and Lot for Sale,

Or in Exchange for Nails or Window Glass.We are authorized to offer for sale, or in exchangefor Window Glass or Nails, a well finished and sub-stantial two story brick house and lot, 19 feet frontby 100 feet deep, situated on the Allegheny riverabove the Glass House. It will be sold at a reason-We price, title unexceptionable. '
Apply to . BLAKELY & MITCIIEL,sep. 17. Real Estate Agents.

Underwriters Salo of Groceries, &c.A T 10 o'cloak on Friday moring the 18th instant,at the store of INlessrs. W. & M. Mitcheltree onLiberty str., will be sold without reserve, for curren-cy, for all whom it may concern.8 lihds New Orleans Bugar;31 tierces rice;
49 bags Coffee;
4 boxes No. I Chocolate;G lots Gunpowder andimperia/ Tea;191eav s Loofa Sugar;3 kegs ground Ginger;3, has Starch, 4 do No. 4 Soap;S halfLae manufactured Tobacco;5 baskets Champaigno Wine;19 bundles Cotton Yarn, 2 kegs Nails and Breda;9 bills and 18 bars assortedllron, &c.sepl7 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct,r.(American copy.)

•

—7—IMF BOOKS—Juat-at coms,,Fourth at. Archibald Werner,or the Brother'sReven ge, a romantic tale, by Chas. Spindler.The Widow's Walk, or the Mystery orCrime, bySue.
The Sicilian Vespers, , _oi the White 'Cross ofSt.Luke, by Dennis limmigan.The Algerine and other tales, by Dairy Danforth.Juvenile Library No, 1.- Mother Goose,by Law-rence Loveehild, with eight splendid Illustrationsfrom original

Living -Age, No 122, A.merican Review, ,Dettio-cratio Revihw and Farmer 's Library for September,along' with a namerouti assortment ofnew works, just'published and for saleat Cook's Fourth et.
_

-* '

• -
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. , ;

PITTSBUfiT,THnTRE.
MANAGES,.:, C. S. PORTER

Pric&of '„Rdsnissian:
First Tier, 50 'pehts. f SSecond Vier, 371i:c9itis.Third 20 ' r, • I 'Pit -; - `‘,

rwritivqrs. ..•'.

MR; J. \E:i-IiIUILHOCK; •
Who is angagentent for six nights, will appear as

•

HAMLET.
TEURSDArEPENING, SEPT; 17,1846:

Will be acted "Shakspeatee celebmted^Tragedy o
11 A arL e

To coilcludd with the Virce ot tho
DAY AFTI.D THE WEDDING.

Doom to open at 7, performance to commence a
7} precisely. septl7

MUSIC ..AND
AT THE ODEON.

ON TUESDAY EVIERING, Sept. 17th., the-Ilaa-
MONEONSS will appear on this:occasion in Tar-

zrars' DRESS, and introduce a variety of :pleasing
Quartette., GleeSongs, &c., ofETILIOPIANS or Norm,
tart Exunisrics, with Violin, Tamborine:Bango.,
Castinett and Triangle- Accompaniment Cards ofadmission, 50 cents. Children with theirlParents,25 cts. To be obtained at the principal Hotels,Book-
stores, and at the door.::. • •

DOOM open at 7 o'clock, to commence atB.
O See programme. Eepl7

To Cho Members of St. Pours Churchand the Ca.tholles of Pittsburgh
Generally.

hN consequence of the change .of grade:of Fifthand Grant streets, it bas become necessary. to
' takedown- a portion of 4..5t, Paul's" Cathedral, andto have the same re-built upon a foundation corres-ponding with the gradeofthe streets around it—andstill further changes being' contemplated and urgedbefore the Councils, seriously affecting the'perma-nence and security ofthe building;it in therefore re=quested thrit a meeting ofthe members of St. Paul'sChurch and the'Cathelics ofthis city generally shallbe held on Fmnsi, Evratisc,lat7 o'clocic, in SchoolBuildings of St. Paurs,to take Vie necessary stepsto lay before the Councils ofthe city and the public
at large a statement ofou- grievances in this matter,and to ascertain if possible whether there wou'd beany salety in` assuming the present as the final and
permanent glide, upon which to re-build. By or-der of the Board ofManagers ofSt. Paul's Church.

aeptl7-2t.
•; Sale Postponed. ,• - J •

/1111 E sale ofthe Brick House and lot on 6th street,advertised for sale at 10 o'clock this morningby I'. M'Kenna, Auctioneer, is postponed for the
present; due notice will be given ofthe time 'ofsale.seetl7-ltd.

Shot Gun at . Auction.
A T 111'Kennas' on Saturday evening neat, Septem--1-11 ber 19th at? o'clock, willbe sold at M'Renna'sAuction Rooms, No. 114 Wood at., 3d door from sth.1 single bbl'd shot gun, stub and twist.

P.• 111.'/CF,NNA,
Auctioneer.ME

To Let.
TIM; Room on Third street, one door from the

corner orMiind, in the St. Charles buildings,suitable for an Ofilco or Store, will be to let the Istor October. Enquire orJ. S. Lowry, in the'front'ofthe befildiug. ,stipT7.3
Lard Oil

A"Wbarrels of a superior quality for sale low
to close consignment, by

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No. 26 Wood street.

;NIP,. FALL GOODS..
nannottirs J TtnwE,re,

AT N0:46, MAKET ST.,

I:PELTFULacall tleattltionoftheirrilen,ndGoorspurciarsgcnerapN
to their extensive assortment of

NEW FALL GOOD'S.
Which is now complete in every depannent.

Purchasers are particularly invited to examine ourvery choice selection , of
DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS. •

Much attention has been given to their seleCtiOn,and in point of richness and variety, we never beforehare been able to e'er greater inducements.'
Fine Wool Cashmeres; Cashmere lieps;.Cashmere F:cosse, Mous De Lames"'Fancy and Staple Silks, &c. &c.

SHAWLS—French, Terkerri, Cashmere and Bret-4.r.Embroidered and plain Cloth; do Thibt"Of en-tirely new and rich patterns—in every variety ofstyle--also, HunnignJe'e Brk. Merino, with Fancystyleki, at reduced prices.
Ladies Fancy Silk Velvet;
Paris. Kid Gloves, in all shades and Non.;Linen Cambrick liars, from 12} cts.'to the bestin use.
French Thibet Cloths. tin all shades);Alpaccas, Silk and Cott.Warps, plain and fancy;Bombazines, Supine's best, at Unusually lowprices.

Bmtiri 4-4 Cashmeres;
ErubossearTable Covers;
Splendid Calicoes, at 10 and 121 cts.
Domestic department in full, possessing advan-tages to the purchaser rarely to be found--4-4 brownsheeting!, from 64 to 9c.
GEsnr.str..:( please take notice, that at our numbermay be found at all times French Broad Cloths,Pant stuffs and Vestinge, Satin and Silk Scarfs', andCravats,' new stiles, Linen and Silk Hdkis., Gloves,Hosiery, Gum Braces, Silk Elastics, Silk Umbrellas,&c., &c.
The above stock has been purchased within thelast 30 days since the great depreciation in prices -inthe Eastern markets, and will be disposed °rendre-ly to the advantage of the purchaser. Call and gee

at the "Down Town Cash Store."
sep. 17. BARROWS & TURICEIti

k'oll Goods.

AA. MASON, 62 Market street, has just reedy-
. ed and now opening, a large, stock ofPrints.Brow u and bleached muslins, flannels, ticking, check,stripes chintzes, ginghams, cashmere and mous deloins, shawls,cassinetts, cassimeres, broad clothall ofwhich will be sold at exteremely low prices.

AA.MASON, 6211iarket street, Simpson'tt,fow,invites the attention olcountry merchants'andothers, to his well selected stock of,fall goods, whichis now opening. only for cash, we can offersuch advantages to purchasers cis are seldoth posSes-Red by those who sellon the credit system. sepl6

AA. MASON, 62 Market street, has just rec'd
-. another case ofthose blue and orangeprints,selling at the low price of6; eta per yard sepl6

_\XTE gill sell tleteanzof fourlotsoftgrosituatg
riser, :each 17 feet front by 200 feet deep,making 10$feet front on the river, on Which is elect-ed a neat two story house and kitchen. The lotsare-well fenced in, and well stocked with fruit teees,shrubbery, &c. (No ground rent, and_ taxes low.)Price 627.5. $tsept 16

Fresh Louisville Lime, &e.t UST recd fresh. Louisville Lime, by the bbti or retail; a quantity .of Window Sash antGlass; Carpet Chain and Balls Rm.
ISAAC HARRIS,Ag.t& Corn. Alerch't No, 12 St. Clair stsept 16

I 3
•

LACK ALPACAS.—We lett,e just opened alarge lotofBlack Alpacas, whieli we are sellingvery cheap. "ALEXANDER & DAY;75 Marketst., N. W..por. of the.Diamond,

PItOCLy, virtue of a precept under the hands of the'1.3 lion. Eenjamin Patton, jr., President of the.Court' of CO-ni Fleas inand for tEe-sth JuiliCialDistrict of Petinsyhania, and Justice, of the C'ourtof Oyer and Terntiner, and. General Jail. Delivery,in and for said •District, and William Porter andWilliam Kerr, Esquires, Associate Judges of thesame courts, in and for the- said County of Allegheny, dated the ltlth day of May; ire the yearofour Lord one thousand,eight hundred and forty-siX,and to me directed, for holding .a Coart Of Oyerand Ternliner, and General Jail Delivery, at theCourt House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the dthMondayof October next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices Ofthe Peace, Coroner and Constables, of the Countyof Allegheny, that they be then and there, M theirproper,pensons, With their rolls, ,records, inquisi.Lions, examinations, and other remembrances, todo those things, which to their respective officesin their behalf appearto be done—.and .also those;that 'will prosecute the prisoners.that'now are or ,may be in jail of said county' of Allegheny, to bethen and there to prosecute against then4as shall Ibe just._ .
. .Gived under my hand at Pittsburgh, this 15thday of September, in the year of our Lord 1846,and of the commonwealth the68th.setlt.V). .;I:I4.TAH TAOVILLO,

. , .

7Binis Books.
AHT.troltg Viigil,Horace, Cicero, Cesar, Sal-Inst,lolner, Latin Lessons, Prosetomposaion,and -Latin Vq-sil3cntionsGrecs. Majors; Minera; jid-faci ViSgil:'/lelphina, Greek and_ 'Latin Lexi-
consawl.Gi*mirsi4-c.For sale H S BOSWORTH'S; CO

sepl6 I ; - 43 Market street.':,
---*--B-Doolcis for Ladies:

ijSNEPS Letters to young ladies;13,j_ Miss Jiwsburg's Letters to the young;Itiise Chapone, s Letters; eKnapp,s Female Biography;Miss IksliesPencil Sketches* -•-
Mrs. blielleyls eminent;French Writers;The Lffe ofWoman;Mrs. 41is's Prose Vriticgs;

•Irish..Girk 47. - -
_

. •The Sk•oless Child,by Mrs. Seba Smith;Poemilof LicretiaM. Davidson;Librar of Female Poet's;;.:
' - L. E. Cornplete;

Bridnk BreMers.Writings, &c.For sale.b H. S. BosIVORIII &Co.sepl6 7' 7; No. 43 Matket st,

AT.T
~ERIR ,PALL" G1907;19ALE IsiEW :1012.1t ,Sto.l2Er

30 Cases rich fall
Good st French
and English Cash-:itteres•and•-•kloutt.'de-Lab:test. Gala

Lobrain plaids;
-Plain- French
►Cloak "C I o th

printed and plaidClaakings; a full
assortment of
French 'Broche,
PrintedCasliniele-
'blk. and colored...Thibet, plain and
embroidered
Shawls, plain and

Merinos, Alpacas
and plain M. de
Lain es- plain; bik

and fig'd and,a great variety Of rich' coloreddress Silks. Also, 12 cartoons of rich Bonnet Rib-bons; Velvet 9Md- Bonnet Silkst, French and Ameri-can Flowers,; in. pieat variety; Braid and StrawBonnets, cheOper than. ever; a full assortment ofgentlemen's Wear, Such as7Cravats, Shirts, undirShirts and Drake s; Cloths, Cimshneres and Ye:Stings,all of which ill be sold at 'small' advance overNew York coiit. ' W. H. pARRARD, ,sept IS - • • ' ' 79 Market streeti

RK_ .o'~

. _

Saleof the 004Warilyroperty atAuction.
T will offer for sate atlitibtfc- unction, on Monday,1 the 28th-qyofteptember, at 10 O'clock; A;M-.,
on the premites, a Lot oT Oround,'.on• Penn street,(sth Ward,) opposite the residence WT. M,Cortnielt,Esq., 24 feetfront hy 100 feet-denpi, iiiri'whieh: Iserected a do4le frame house and blacksmith shop,

inow rentiUdaf $lO2pet- annum, "Titleenexception-able
Alse, the Mlle time an annual Ground Rent of957 50, payable quarterly for ever, on 'a Lot of

Ground 50 feeg front by 100 deep, on the cornerofPenn and Waleitit streets, one of the most valuablelots in the 5th.4 1 Ward, on which: is erected severalGame dwellingi: houses end stores. -

t 4 - JAMES 'I:MAE:ELY,'1 - I Attv, in fact rci:
_. • , i 4 : M. .T,OWRY.

• P..III'KENNit;Auerr, wept J 6
' yA Plano' for $6O.

A SECONDZILAND PIANO, price Sixty Dollars,.11.. for sale bi JOHN H.-MELLOR,scp 16 Si Wood street.
NE.4y PALL GOODS.

EE sub.scriaer.in now receiving a large ind.6neT assortmeng of FALL. 113 D l'havan Dar GOODS,ICCODiJy. pureltitsed- from the manufacturers and im-porters, In the few York and Maritear,since the great, min •.prisCs, and willbe sold . twentyper cent cheapek than the'same description ofGoodswere ever heroic olferred in this market. All thosewanting great lfumains are requested to'call at No.65 Market streit.sepia ABSALOM MORRIS
INe

-

fr Dress Glitzhums.
WE have n(S.w on hand a full assortment ofbeau

tiful Frebch and Scotch dress Gibe:lams,twilled and plain,4 remarkable low- prices. Also, an
article of eitn-Oidereet Gingham—very beautifulfor
Dresses, for sal. by ABSALOM MORRIS,

sepls llo. 65 Market street.
Six IC seslitewFallPrints.*TUSTAEC ED ' this day, embracing all the4.Vf) new and dwdrable styles in the market; and willbe sold at great* reduced prices, by

AnsiLom MPRRIS,
No. 65sepls Market st.

1.4111,8 Dress Silica.
ECEIVED glrts day, several packages cif verylA, rich new a ibleRersian—embossed Ornbri, Bro-cade, Chameliort, Striped, Plaid and Poult de Soie,and Black Sat' Striped Armour and Dress Silks,and will beaohl cheap for Cash,. by

.AI3SALOM MORRIS,
No. 65 Market at.scpl3

• Cashifaeree and De Latnes.
TUST RECELYD; a beautiful assortment of new0 style Paris painted; Ombri shaded, Nap Cordiaand plain (lail4res and Mains, and for sale by.

' ABSAI ,OIII,ISIORRIS.sepls a No. 65 Marketstreet.
smiwz.s, SHAWLS :.

A LARGE nal splendid assortment ofrich andmagnificent SHAWLS, just-received, this dayembEacing all theneor and desirable styles, viz: ParisPrinted Terkeri,gashmere and Brocha, EmbroideredBlack and Mode olored Silk, Fringe, Thibbet-andD'Laine, Chameleon Plaid, and Striped Silk, hferino,and Persian, Silk and Worsted, together witha great variety otWoollen Shawls; and will,be.dis-posed of at a 841 advance on the original, cost,by • ABSALohI MORRIS, '
. Cepls

SPTS.TURK:,
for sale by 1

sepl4
'UFF-363 I
and for sale

TINE-10.bids just Termite(' and
R. E. SE.LLERL,

57 Wood street.
Garrett,a Scotch,. just received
[sepl4] - E.E. SELLERS;- -

AND BOARDS—Justlii°rlelc°eTitel'dl,Y4aa .Er gNeEasEsßoScnt ofthe abover ondfor aa:e at F,-BLUMESaepS No. 112341700 d Street, 2nd door abovp. oth----
-

Only PouriLeft Ont.ofThirteen.WILL sell at iwiv-ate sale tho.following 'piecesI of Land, situa.e on the Franklin,Road, 4.121.4esfrom Allegheny- Hity, being the balance.remaining.'unsold from the pablic.auction of the 24th. alt., andprivate sake sincol -

Lot No. 8,. containing 13 acres, 512erches, abeautiful piece aland, priceLot No. 13,contal;'ning 11 acres,'.72 11-pramsprice
' $3OO-

-Lot No. 10; containing-14 acres-IS perches,an excellent picee ofland,partly cleared,price $560Lot No 12, containingls acres 404erches,price.83251There is timbeAMOugbln some ofthese Lands tolpay for them, if bt2 ught to market. They all frontlon the Franklin .I.l#d,,are within four miles ofAlle- 1gheny City, and 4loniles ofPittsburgh. They willbe sold on fair Mints:- Apply tp

JAMES BLAKFLY., -

Att'y. in fact for
.LAWRENCE MIITCHEL.sep4

•

Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRail Roadonipany. .
~,,. ..ACTOTICE. is lkdiersiy given, that' in pursuance of,a1.1 resolution oftlic Stockholders ofthe Pittsburghand Connelliwille'lVlroad CoMpany, authorizing anincrease of the capit4il-ofsaid Company, and directingan additional subt-c9ption, books will be 'opened forreceiving additionaNsubscription to_the stock oftheCompany, at the niGeo ofWm. Latimer . jr. in.4thStreet Wood streets;Pittsburib,.onFriday

Dim- et and
day the4th da.'v 'ofSeptcinher. The books willremain open from 92A.M.until 3 o'clock P.M. ofsaidday; and from day= o-dity'(Sunday's excepted) untilthe requisite numbe of sharenbusuhscribed, oruntilotherwise ordered. 4By -order or the . irectors. . ,

aep2 - ,i -- P.M. ROBINSON, Jr..Pres't.
i

Erick Mous • fund Mot-at , Auction.WILLoffer for. Le at pliblicAuction;on,Thurs-1. day,. thenthday'4of September, at 10 o'clock,A.ZL, on the ptemisti3 a three . story brick house, onsth, street, near Grapit street, neatly finished, sizeofLot 2.7 feet front b9, 100 feet deep; sale -positive.Terms at sale.' v.— JAMES BLAKELY,'-•Watty. in &ci ibrL. Mitchell.
• P.: APICENNAi Auct ,r..(I)!spateli copy) • .

Sept

71,64 Lie:t otandyr̀ L y ot,c,..Blliel6lW dE idbanv7fol.
brick honsei, vith'finisheir•-basetrient;Jvautt, -4-c:; Situate --on4Fifth street;nearthe new Courtlionse: , • The .hoeSe neVii-- containing -seven edm-fortable Roomi; and Will. rentforT,s.lso-.per ...annumPrice low and payineatn•ensyi'--Persons wishing toseethe houseand:l6A particulate; will please applyto . '• • :;iII,4•KELY BE-MITCHEL, .• 1J- •

- • near-sth: J
01.7.44 150Bag: ofP Rio Coffee.gOldGov.JavaandLagnairado,

ForWeitly. .- •
J. 17): WILLIAMS.t Co.sep.l3

ELATES:OP DISCOUNTS
- - `CORRECTEDDAILYDYALLENKRAkEH, EXCHANGE BROKER,.. •ebrorthli, or'llirun AND WOOD STREETS.

- PENNSYLVANIA,
.

-

Philadelphiaflanks ...par
Pittiburgh.. ••• par
Lan -baster.-
Chesterchanty.. • .par
Delaware courity-.... •par
Montgomery county..par
Northumberland :....par
ColumbiaBlidge Co ..par

Toylestown-:
Reading ~.par
Bucks county: • • parPottsville' ..•.. . par
U. Statei Bank .•

Brownsville ....• • lidWashington • id
All other solvent bks.2d
Lewistown 8ank,....50d
Mer'& Man.bk:Pittli•ParState Scrip,. lidCity and County.. :....l Id

OEM
State Bank& ',ranches. 45Shawneetown .

...
.
..70w

DIISSOUIII.State Bank& branches. 1kTENREMEE.
'All solvent banks ..

N. AND S. CAROLINA.11l solvent' banke..•.2}d
R iv

solvent banks.: d
NEW YORK..

Now York city........par
Coulitry:

MARYLAND
Baltimore' • "' •

• • •ParCountry Id
wucorienqrEntt

MarBr, Fire In Co.Milsoe5
wreurcirr. •

Fenn and Mach bankiledAll Other Solvent... :10d
Exchange--Selling Rates.

:pun
primBaltimore: ".. .

GOLD ARD BP,ECIE *AUT.Fredericicdora
Ten.Thalera • 780Ten Guildeta., 3 90Louisd'ors' 460Napoleon ' 80'r .Ducats.. . .2 15(3 220.Eaile, old - 'lO 60

new `lO00:Doubloon, Spani4h..l6 00_
Do. Patriot .

... 50Guinea. • ," 500

01110
Lancaster 10d//Juniltat, ;.

Granville
Figmers, Bk canton..2.sdUrbana. ' 40d
Sciota .

. ......

All Solvent 8ank5....1
INDIANA.

State lik & branches..l}
acrip,s & 6p. c: .spre

HENTUChIt.
All solvent Banks: ;}(11

riI2EM
Eitsteni Banks.. '..... id
Wheeling • iddo. branches' • lidBr'ch at blorgontown..l.

Pittsburgh Nnviga
•••., ranee. C

o.ffire, .21,

lion and rtre
ompany.

Michael Allen,
G. Aosta:az,
Thine. Bakewell,
Robert Beer,

F. W. .1),

cTons: ~ .

William Ebbs,Lewis Hutchison, ,
Fred-;Lorenz,
James May, .:

'oindexter.
.M. :ALLEN,. Pms't,

!retail..
•

Ronr.lrr FI:CSET, Z.CC14Ug20:d6t11.
Money Wanted toi exehange fox Hatsmid'Curti. •

THE subscriber would inform thepublic that he has received his fall:stock of Caps, all of which have been principallymade to his order;and as his Purchases has beenmade'on the'eash system, be is toce ll hisstock`ofHats' and Caps at unusually low inidea forCash. His stock dOes,not consist' of the -enttints-OP:-Eastern houses,- but -are all.° .fresh.manufacturedarticle. .Neither is his .establishment replenishedwith the old stock- from eastern markets.. TheProprietor being a hatter and. Cap manufactiiier;by trade, as well as profession, he is also man-ufacturing Hats -and Caps of all-descriptions, andfor their neatness- and durability, - cannot be sur-passed. All of which he offers at -wholesale andretail; and at such 'prices as cannotTail topleasethe purchaser.
..G. GLASSGOW,No. 102, Wood street, third door below John D. Da„

vis' Cominercial Auction Rooms.
. .septl2.

Public Sale of-Bois the- Sixth Wardof tbe City, of.Pittsburgh.lLL -,

he exposed to public sale, at the Cornyy inercial Auction .Rooms, corner ofWood aid.Fifth streets, on Wednesday, the 23d inst., ablclaCk, P.M.; by order ofHenry Irwin, ofPaltimore,the. following lota, situate in the 6th Ward, of theCityof Pittsburgh, in Irwin's plan, to wit:Nos. 21 antl23, being each 24-feerin front on COalLade, by about 90 feet in depth to an Alley, 2Ci feet5; inches wide.
Nos. 46, 54 and 56, each being in front on thenortherly .side of Wylie street, 24 feet by 109 feetin depth, to an Alley 26 feet 51 inches wide. -

Nos. 69, 71 and 72, each being in front on thesoutherlyaide ofWylie street; 24 feet by 124 feet in.depth, to an. Alley 26 feet.sl inches wide.Nos. 102;103 and 104, each being in front on thenortherly nide of Franklin street, 24 feet by 124 feetiu depth; to an Alley 26 feet 5} inches wide.Nos. 119, 120and 121, each being in front on thesoutherly side ofFraziklin st., 24 feet by 126 feet indepth, to Decatur street. -
No. 136,at the corner ofFranklin and Logan sts.,being in front on Franklin tit., 3S feet by 126feet iFtdepth to Decatur st. -
No. 117, at the corner of Franklin and Elm eta„being 43feet 6 inches front, or width, onFranklin et.by 12.1 feet 2; inches in depth on Elm et., to:an alleyof§26 feet 5; iriches, and being only 37 feet and 2 in-ches wide on the said alley. -

Terms: one halfcash and the balance in oneyeariwith interest,to be secured by bond and mortgage onthe property sold, the cost ofthe deed, bond andmortgage, is tobe paid by thepurchaser. A plan canbe seen at the Auction Room. JOHN D. DAVIS.sep. 14th. (American copy.) Auctioneei.
Fifth Street Property for Sale. -

I[XT E offerfor sale a Lot ofground on the northV side ofFifth street, 30 feet.front by 120feetdeep, with improvementsrenting at $502,per ann.,price, cash - $5,000Also, a-Lot of ground on Penn and Locust stet.,40 ft. front on each street, by 122 ft. deep; with Ma+provements, renting at $3BO per ann., price $3,600Terms-rone-sixth in hand, and the balance in fiveyears. -

Atm); two Lot ofground adjoining the above, 20 ft.front by 61 ft. deep, price, each $350Also, two 2 story Brick Houses and one Frainehouse and lot, on Canal Basin, renting for $4OO peryear, price $,4000Also two 3 story Brick Houses and Lots, on thecorner ofPenn et. and Stevenson's alley, on the Ca-nal Basin, price $4,500Also, a Lot of groond,on Butler street, in theberough of- Lawrenceville, containing near of an-acre, with seven Brick and Frame Houses; will bosold low and on.fayorable terms, Apply to-seplo .- , BLAKELY & 31ITCHEL

AT No. 62 Market street," Simpson's Row areoffered for sale-very cheap,-a large stock ofbleached -and brown Sheeting and Shirting Mnslins,Irish Linens; Bed Tickings Striped Shirtingsi BreadClothes, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, and Vestings;.also,lot ofSpringand. SummerPrints, former prices IStand 2.5 cts. will be closed out at 10 and 121- eta.sep9 A. A. MASON.
C.!AND CRUCIBLES-100 nests'just received and,10 forsale by B. A. FAHNESTOCR & CO.,sep9. ' corner 6th and Wood sts.

SOAP—IO Casesjust received r and forC -sale by B. A. FAI:INF.STOCK & CO.,sepo cor;6th and Wood st.
ILKS SILKS !! SILKS ! !--A large selection0 ofrich Dress Silks, can be found at No. 62 Alai-ket street, and are selling at least 20per ct. less thanusual prices. se 9 ; .I,

FINNEv,S THEOLOGY.—Lectures on Systematic Theology, embracing- Lectures on -AloralGovernment, together- with Atonement, Moral andPhyaical 'Depravity, Itegeneration, PhilosophicalTheories and Evidences of. Regeneration; by Rev..Charles G. Finney-, Professor, 'of . Theology in theOberlin Collegiate Institute. dust received abd forsale by [sepl 1] `LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.
iLARET-WlNE,'we will -top anotherand the lastCask ofthe season, very superior claret wine,those wishing to purchase this articleeby the gallonwill pleasesend their orders to day- to -the winestoreof•STERLTT & Co.sep. 12- NO, 16,Market at, corner ofFront.'
Extensive Sale of Valuable

AT 7 o'clock, : ail Wednesday the 16thand Thursday the-17th inat., at the CommertCiatAuction Rooms, corner of Woodand cith sts,,will be sold a choice collection of valuable newBooks, in all the iyariotts-branches of Literature,embracing 'Theological-Medical, Historical, Poeti-cal arid .I.4liseelaeotts -worfiS,_Vamily-Bible*' ingreat variety,among which is.Scott's commentary.50 .vols. quarto, Poclfet Bibles, Prayer and hymnBooks, Letter apd.Cap Writing Paper, Steel Pens,Blank ,Books, . • • •
co'. Private sales during the day. •
sepls JOhtN D. DAVIS, Auct'r
Peremptory Sale of Building- .

-4T 2 o'clok, P.M., on Saturday the 19th Met,will-be sold without reserve on the premises,-
' 29 valuable and very handsomely, situated: Lots ofGround in the City District near Arthursville andSixth Ward; nine ofwhich have a front of22 to 24'feet.each 'O/2 Dimcan street (now coal laneYand ex-tend back 120 feet. • Twelve have a front- of24 feeteach onDe Willerstreet which is 50 feet wide andextend back 104 feet. The other eight lots adjointhe above, each having a front Of 24 feet and extendback 103 feet: - • -.

--A plan may be seen at the Medanroom and anyinformation that may be desired will be given on ap.plication to tho subscriber. Terms one half cashand, balance payable in twelve months with. interest.neplOr JOHN D. DAVIS,,Atiorr.,
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